
Right—NICK ALTROCK, 
1 ballplaying comedian of | 

the Washington Senators, I 
photographed at the | 
American League park in | 
the capital during a re- | 
cent game with the Bos- 
ton Red Sox, showing the 
fans how to handle the 
world’s largest baseball 
and baseman’s mitt. The 

: huge sphere was rolled all 
the way from Chicago as 

a publicity stunt for the 
Citizens’ Military Train- 
ing Camps. United. 

Left — MARY AND 
DOUG in London. Miss 
Pickford pins a flag on 

her husband, Mr. Fair- 
banks, which she has just 
purchased from Lady 
Louis Mountbatten — a 

feature of a local charity 
drive for the Dockland 
Settlement. From a photo 
taken in the movie stars’ 
suite at the Ritz-Carlton. 
Note that since leaving f 
the U. S. A. the sartorial- 

m 

ly perfect Thief of Bag- 
dad has almost lost his 
mustache. wide world 

Right — THE PLANE « 

CHICAGO, one of our 

four round the world j 
cruisers, at rest in Dutch \ 
Harbor, Unalaska. Three | 
of the planes reached this 
harbor on their hop from 
Chignik, but the flagplane 
Seattle, commanded by 
Major Frederick L. Mar- 
tin, leader of the expedi- 
tion, crashed into a moun- 
tain in a fog and was com- 

pletely wrecked. Major 
Martin and his mechanic, 
Sergeant A. L. Harvey, 
saved their live* by “nerve 
and concentrated rations” 
reaching a trapper’s cabin I 
at Port Moller Bay, one 

hundred miles west of 
j Chignik, after tramping 

P sevei^la^s^^^^jrj^i^^ 

II -I Above —ROLLS HER I. 
OWN. Attractive wee 

__ Dorothy Stafford, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stafford, socially promi- 
nent New Yorkers, photo- 
graphed in Central Park 
supplying the motive 

fcj power for her dolly’s most 
if modern perambulator. 

'A. K. Brown. 
~~ 

r 

I 
She i* No Longer Fat 

She found a way to r.-duce her ■ 
fat. It was a wv far more plea*- 
ant than dieting or exercising j jj j 
wculd have been. This new way h 
allowed her to eat foods without *, 
danger of becoming fat again. |: 

She found Marmo/a Preset ip 1 
tion Tablets■ They aid the diges- B 
tive system to obtain the full y 
nutriment of food. They help 
Nature to turn food into muscle. || 
bone and ainew instead of fat. H 

Marmo/a Prescription Tak/ets H 
are made from the famous Mar- 5. 

mola prescription. Thousands 
have found that these handy ^ 
tablets give complete relief from !.,| 
obesity. And when the accumu- | 
lationoffat is checked, reduction || 
to normal, healthy weight soon H 
follows. y 

AO (nod dm* Itow lW nodi oei ff 
«« Utmrm^a TmUn. at H 
ooo dollar a bom. Aak yoar droll".':lor U 
them, or ortirr direct and they will be || 
ml ia piua wrapper, postpaid. || 

MARMOLA COMPANY 
11 ITS* Owrd hw Mr. I)**«A |l 

Left—THE STARS AND 
STRIPES, the last Ameri- 
can flag to fly over the 
Rhine from the Fortress 
of Ehrenbreitstein when 
occupied by our troops, 
reaches Washington where 
it will be preserved. Our 
photo, taken in the War 
Department, shows Secre- 
tary of War Weeks at left 
and General Pershing and 
Major General Hines at 

right. The flag pictured 
gave place to the French 
tri-color January 24,1923. 

United. 

THE BRITISH BULLDOG 
in all his glory. The Hazle Ken- 
nels at Greenwich, England, are 

famous for their bulldogs, the ugly, 
I hut lovable canines, being great 

favorites with the sailot’ lads of the 
Greenwich Naval School. Here’s 
one of the prize winners, attired in 
sea-going garb, guarding a new- 

comer to the kennels, will*. w«m 

Gray Hair Quickly Goes 
Before the Touch of this 
Clean, Colorless Liquid 
The Original Color Perfectly Restored 

It seems almost unbelievable that a liquid 
colorless itself can give gray hair its exact 

original color. 
But in Kolor-Bak, Science has given us just 

such a liquid and through its remarkable power, 
hundreds of thousands of Youtfcfal 
people have quickly taken 
years from their appear- 
ance. Many report amazing -Alwarai 
results in a week. 

No matter what the for- 
mer color was, Kolor-Bak 
will restore it, and it will 
give the hair a beautiful 
natural gloss, renewed •'life" 
and lustre, and make it soft, 
beautiful, “young" again. 

It gives a cool, refreshing 
sensation to the scalp— 
makes it clean and makes it 
feel clean. It is not sticky, 
greasy, mussy or unpleasant 
to use. It is iust a clean, 
colorless liquid which is a 

proved substitute for the 
natural pigmentation. It is 
as easy to use as water. 

Kolor-Bak is actually a 

scalp and hair tonic because 
of its cleansing, stimulating 
qualities which promote 
health and strength—thus 
aiding Nature to bring about 
anormalconditionof the hair. 

No need to furnish sam- 

ples of your hair. The one 

clean, colorless liquid is for 
all hair. Several people 
whose hair was originally of 
different colors could use the 
same bottle of Kolor-Bak 
with equally satisfactory 
results. 

Grmy — Too old for 

Kolor-Bak 
Hanishen Gray Hair 

'My Hair Wat 1 
Quito Cray ;| 
Mr hair was gray. li 

It taaa fating oat. HI 
Mr nralp llehrd and II 
dandruff apprarad. ■ 

A fa« applica- ■ 
tinna of Kslor Hak ■ 

alVjpad lha liming H 
hair loan atoppad W 
earning oat and naa 
la again its original 
eolor I look lOyoara 

"rnz-iu"~> JL 

Send for Trial Offer 
Write for Trial Of- satisfactory. Address 

fer, artd Free Book on Hygienic Laborato- 
care of the hajr. You ries, 204 S. Peoria St., 

gay nothing for Kolor- Dept 6}IX.^Chicago, 
iak if results are not Illinois. 

Dealers everywhere sell Kolor-Bak. 

wk/j -:-vs 
«*> The very fewest Colors and Decorative Motifs—m 
I NORMANDY VOILE 

B /""VNE of the many pleasant things about wearing a Normandy Voile frock 
K V_J is the conhdeiKe you can feel in its absolute smartness Small or large 
■ designs plaids or circles, dots or stripes or floral patterns—all have been 

g created for their perfect adaptability to the newest of the Summer fashions. 

n! The dot* on Normandy Voile arc guaran- The numerous poor imitations make it 

H retd absolutely fast to wear and washing. advisable to buy only when you sec the 

1| They add just enough weight to the fabric words “Normandy Fabric ’on the selvage. 
to keep it from wrinkling and clinging. or a “Normandy Voile label in the dress. 

Frbd BuTTBRimo & Co., Inc., 361-363 Broadway, N. Y C, 

■' Maim olto of ihe famous l.mgtUe J 
.— 

__ .... ;... 

THE INFANT 
MASCOT of the girl re- 
serves of the Y. W. C. A., 

I little Miss Katherine Lee 
Hamilton and her mother, 
Mrs. B. Wallace Hamilton, 
prominent in New York 
society. The girl reserves, 
177,000 members in their 
teens, is the junior or- 

ganization of the Y. W. 
C. A. Baby Hamilton is 
the youngest member on 
record. 

* 

THE KING’S GRANDSON, Master 
George Henry Hubert 1<ascelles, son 

of Princess Mary and Viscount l.as- 
celles, photographed in his per- 
ambulator for his first Hyde Dark 
outing of the spring. Master I.as- 
ceiles celebrated his first birthday 
on March 4 last. ary.M.xr. 


